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Soiree® Crown Catharanthus- Soiree® Crown have gorgeously ridged petals shaped 

like a queen’s crown. These regal gems will light up any garden with their full flower cover-

age, vivid eye drawing colors with deep glossy green foliage. Keeps habit all summer long, 

has no leggy branches, and has tons of flower power.  

Soiree® Kawaii Catharanthus-  Soiree Ka・wa・i・i® are micro blooming 

catharanthus which will light up any garden with their amazing flower coverage, vivid 

eye-drawing colors with deep glossy green foliage. Keeps habit all summer long, has no 

leggy branches and has tons of flower power. 

Soiree® Double Catharanthus -Soiree® Double blooms have two distinct layers of 

frilly petals. This will light up any garden with their amazing flower coverage, vivid eye draw-

ing colors, with deep glossy green foliage. Keeps habit all summer long, has no leggy 

branches and has tons of flower power.  
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Catalogs Currently Available: 

 

Dummen Annuals Vol 1
Dummen Annuals Vol 2
Dummen Perennials
Dummen Poinsettias 

Plumeria (named varieties) 

Suntory 

Thailand Plants 

Tuffy Plant Collection 

 

Just click on the catalogs 

above to view them directly 

from your computer! 
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Whether it’s unrooted 

cuttings of New Guinea 

Impatiens, rooted Be-

gonia plugs or Pansy 

plugs, we have you cov-

ered. It’s not too late to 

get your Fall Annuals in. 

Give us a call to get 

those plants delivered to 

your nursery! 
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Bill Moore & Co., Inc. 

PO Box 1587 

Brandon, FL 33509 

800.237.7794 

813.689.6706 

813.684.5856 Fx 

We gladly accept the 

 following from customers 

within the United States. 

Check us out : 

@bmcplants 

Previously Featured Plants: 

 
Agapanthus ‘Storm Cloud’ 

Agapanthus ‘Imp. Peter Pan’ 

Aglaonema 

Buddleia Buzz  

Burdidgea scheizocheila 

Caladium Painted Frog™ series 

Cajun Hibsicus 

Canna Cannasol series 

Coleus MS ‘Dutch Mill Drive’ 

Delosperma ‘Jewel’ series 

Dianthus Sunflor series 

Dieffenbachia ‘Tropic Marianne’ 

Eucomis ‘Ahola Lily’ series 

Gerbera Flora Line® 

Imp. Bounce/ Big Bounce 

Ipomea FloraMia 

Lycium barbarum (Goji Berry) 

Mandevilla SP® ‘Apricot’ 

Mandevilla SP® ‘Designer White’ 

Medinilla 

Mini Cattelyas 

Panicum ‘Hot Rod’ 

Rose Sunblaze® series 

Ruellia ‘Mayan’ series 

Strelitza ‘Mandela’s Gold’ 

Fall Annuals 

New Guinea Impatiens  

Harmony Deep Red 

Begonia Amstel Careval 

Birds of Paradise ‘Bare Root’ 

 
We offer bare root Strelitzia! This is a great way to save on freight as we are 

able to ship about 750 in 1 box. These are just about liner size and are ready 

to be potted up. Availability is regular, and we are able to offer these for  

Strelitzia ‘Mandela’s Gold’, nicholai (White) and reginae (Orange). 

 

FOB Apopka, FL 

Mandela’s Gold 

nicholai reginae 

Example of how the bare 

root Birds of Paradise are 

shipped 
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